
Lesson Number 35 

Received 8/21/21 After 6:30 Am  

So You Think You Are Ready 

 

      My Son take these words down as instruction and testimony . My Children as I instruct My 

Messenger so shall I instruct  you. As you have read many, many of his Message and Your 

spirit gets moved and you have questioned Me on a lot of what he has written down from Me 

Your Father Your Creator. This Messenger hears My inner still small voice clear , crystal clear 

almost all the time  . The only time  is when the enemy attacks in waves upon waves and yet he 

blocks the enemy out . Many,  many times  I have told him many good things that he has done 

but he will rebuke those thoughts he will even rebuke Your God , now why would he rebuke 

even Me Your Creator Your God. My Children the one thing that he above all realizes is that 

pride was satan’s downfall that pride gets in the way of many, many , many of My 

Believers that I cannot, cannot truly use. He realizes this , as Your God I am happy that he 

does this even to Me for one reason  and one reason  only. That he truly wants My Will to be 

done,  he truly does , he truly has no ego or pride issues that God has to deal with. Their has 

been so, so many of My Very Own ,who I have anointed to go can and fall to a bitter end.  So 

many rise up and take the fall because they start to think that it is because of themselves 

and not Your God that  got them to where they were at. 

     King Saul is one of the greatest examples in My words of someone  I rose to power because 

My People wanted a king over Me . He fell and a hard fall it was , I was grieved over the fact 

that My Chosen People chose a ruler over Me Your God to lead them but I as God never take 

free will away ,never. Now My Children yet again you did not see My patterns thru out history. 

My Children I Am The Great I AM, I created all,  I am Your Father,  Your Creator , and I 

raise up nations I Raise up kings I alone can and will under Me Your God tear them down. 

America,  Mystery Babylon the same has hold true with you. I rose up Your rulers, Your 

presidents and I tear them down ,I have directed Your course and still will until Your bitter 

end.Your end has become  such that,  I now loathe you America Your free will has doomed  

you and abortion has become  Your snare. What many, many, many do not realize and 

this goes also true of My Own Believers is that abortion is from the pits of hell. It is 

satan’s true way to get back at Me Your God,  and most, most,  do not realize the true impact it 

had on a person’s  soul and a nation. This Messenger last year cried with Your God over 

abortion literal tears sobbed for countless times  and hours as My spirit moved over him. He 

above all has realized the amount of sin just in 1 abortion. My Children do you realize if you 

took the Ten Commandments  and did 1 abortion you are committing more sins than just 

murder. My Children, My ones abortion is murder, it is idolatry it is scraficing to strange idols it 

is putting those Gods before Your God. It is disobedience to Your God , it is stealing from Me 

Your God. What is that My Children you did not realize that. My Children My Words say it and 

most do not realize it. Children are a heritage of the LORD and the fruit of the womb is His 

Reward. My Children Your Children are not Yours they are Mine they are My Portion, My 

Lot, My Heritage. I only gave you them so you can change Your own course ,  so you 

could bring them up,  so you could learn what it kind of feels like to be Me Your God in a 

sense to feel what love can be. 



      My Children when abortion is committed you steal from Me Your God,  and Your sins 

are stacked so high,  so so high that I as Your God am tired of seeing this. I as Your God must 

move,  there are so many,  so so many of My little ones here,  who cry out to Me who cry for a 

parent and have none,  they are nameless and wonder why,  it breaks Your God’s Heart, when I 

see and hear and feel this. Mystery Babylon as Your God,  this must end, MUST . Your downfall 

will be Your own, the abortion of My little ones , My heavenly pure has and will be Your sealed 

fate. You stole from Me now watch as Your God takes from you , My Reward, My Heritage,  

what should be Mine and Mine alone. I have said countless times  thru this Messenger to spend 

time  with the small Children with the ones who,  I as Your God do not , and will not hold 

accountable of what sin is. They do not realize what sin truly is,  they are still pure in there 

motives . That is why I have said in My Words to enter into the kingdom of heaven you must 

become  like one of these,  a small child,  why ? Why My Children,  why because their hearts 

are still pure their motives still pure . Little Children are pure at heart it is not until their 

conscience and mind start making the heart impure and that is when evil comes  in,  into their 

hearts and than sin abounds. 

     This reason  of guarding Your heart , from Your mind is so very important if what goes 

into Your mind is rebuked right away that is not pure it never will reach Your heart. If you 

rebuke these thoughts right away and send them away you would master this and hence never 

have to worry about anything unclean entering Your heart. My True Children, True Ones do this 

all the tine,  they just have learned to do this. My Children the narrow road leads to Me the wide 

one leads to any other place but Me . Strive for holiness, strive to walk with Your God,, strive to 

be like My SON,  Jesus the Christ. Without holiness you will never see the Lord, My SON. Again 

My Children if you do not try to walk in My Holiness and try to take the narrow road than truly 

who are you,  what is Your identity in MyKingdom . My Kingdom has workers they are all 

servants of mine and there are no slothful servants in My Kingdom. How much do you desire 

My Kingdom over this world,  how much My Children . If Your desire for this world is 

greater than Me and My Kingdom than what as Your God do with you ? What should I . 

Do you really think you are ready to Meet My SON knowing Your heart is more focused 

on this world than on Me Your God. Those who are totally focused on Me Your God,, that 

almost every thought and purpose is directed for Me Your God and those who just want to 

please  Me Your God are truly,  truly ready for service to Meet My SON,  to be a part of 

something  bigger . Ask that to Yourselves My Children, if that is not you,, than you are not 

ready and what I will have to do as Your God to get you ready is break you down to a base 

level. That is one (reassuring) I must lower,  I must lower all of this world before it is too late. 

THE LAKE OF FIRE is waiting for  most,  unless their course is changed and as Your God that 

is what I will do. I love all of you but most are not ready. End of Message Your Father,  Your 

Creator. 

 

1Sa 15:10  Then came the word of the LORD unto Samuel, saying, 

1Sa 15:11  It repenteth me that I have set up Saul to be king: for he is turned back from 

following me, and hath not performed my commandments. And it grieved Samuel; and he cried 

unto the LORD all night. 

 



Dan 2:21  And he changeth the times and the seasons: he removeth kings, and setteth up 

kings: he giveth wisdom unto the wise, and knowledge to them that know understanding: 

 

Psa 127:3  Lo, children are an heritage of the LORD: and the fruit of the womb is his reward. 

 

Heb 12:14  Follow peace with all men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 

 

Let the Children Come to Me 

Mar 10:13  And they brought young children to him, that he should touch them: and his disciples 

rebuked those that brought them. 

Mar 10:14  But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little 

children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. 

Mar 10:15  Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little 

child, he shall not enter therein. 

 

Rev 20:15  And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire. 

 

Mat 15:15  Then answered Peter and said unto him, Declare unto us this parable. 

Mat 15:16  And Jesus said, Are ye also yet without understanding? 

Mat 15:17  Do not ye yet understand, that whatsoever entereth in at the mouth goeth into the 

belly, and is cast out into the draught? 

Mat 15:18  But those things which proceed out of the mouth come forth from the heart; and they 

defile the man. 

Mat 15:19  For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, 

false witness, blasphemies: 

Mat 15:20  These are the things which defile a man: but to eat with unwashen hands defileth not 

a man. 

 

 

 

 


